John "Jack" Noppert
February 5, 1947 - April 1, 2020

We are heartbroken to announce the passing of John "Jack" Noppert, age 73, of Green
Township formerly Sayler Park, passed away on April 1, 2020. He was born on February
5, 1947 to John and Marie (nee Zind) Noppert. He graduated Elder 1965. Jack served in
the US Army in Vietnam. He married Maria Burns on October 3, 1970 and they were
blessed with two children: Emily and Jack. Jack enjoyed golfing, racing and spending time
at his river campsite. He ran the Delhi House Tavern -Kumpfs Tavern for many years.
Family and friends were so important to Jack. He made so many wonderful memories
over 73 years he will be greatly missed.
Those that will miss him most are his loving wife: Maria Noppert; children: Emily (Charles)
Kennemore and Jack Noppert; Cherished granchildren: Evan & Nathan Kennemore;
siblings: Julie (Bob) Royer. He will also be missed by nieces, nephews and many friends.
Jack was preceded in death by his parents John and Marie Noppert; brother Gary
Noppert.
Services will be private and a private burial will be at Maple Grove Cemetery.

Cemetery
Maple Grove Cemetery
9750 Valley Junction Road
Cleves, OH, 45002

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Brater Winter Funeral Homes - April 21 at 03:21 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers go out to your family in this very difficult time. We will be
thinking of all of you while we stay in quarantine and can't wait to toast a beer to Jack
when we see you again. The Bernard's, Supe's, and Borcherding's

Lynn Supe - April 09 at 08:21 PM

“

Maria, I'm so sorry for the passing of Jack You are in my thoughts and prayers. May
the fond memories find comfort to you and your family during the difficult times. With
deepest sympathy.

Mary Ann Oka - April 06 at 03:06 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Jolene Winter - April 06 at 01:24 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of John "Jack" Noppert.

April 06 at 12:29 PM

“

So Shocked and saddened to hear the news. My prayers are with the entire Noppert
clan at this time. I've known and looked up to Jackie since the early 60's. He was
usually the best ballplayer on the field at any one time and a real leader in word and
action. Later he became a successful businessman in Sayler Park. RIP Jackie.
Danny Katt

Dan Katt - April 06 at 11:03 AM

“

I'm so sorry to hear this. I really enjoyed Jack. He was a man's-man, a good
neighbor, and a friend to all. Such a shame...

Garrett K Gerard - April 06 at 10:19 AM

“

Mike & Mary Ann Tighe and Family purchased the Sweet Tranquility Basket for the
family of John "Jack" Noppert.

Mike & Mary Ann Tighe and Family - April 06 at 09:06 AM

“

Condolences Snacker was purchased for the family of John "Jack" Noppert.

April 05 at 10:26 PM

“

I was fortunate enough to meet Jack in 2014, when I moved into the Rivercamp. He
came over, knocked on my door and invited us to enjoy is fire pit and shared his
beers. What a wonderful, fun, genuinely good man! I’ll always remember your off
color jokes, you teasing Maria and your kindness. You will be greatly missed as

camp won’t be the same without you. Love you my friend. Rest well now.
Melanie Carchedi - April 05 at 08:37 PM

“

Jack was one of the earliest people I met after moving here, a pleasure then and
throughout. One of favorite memories; I would pick up my son Sean at Rainbow DC
and we'd go to the DH for a cold one. Jack would put a Pepsi and Reese on the bar
before we got in the door for my son; then look at me with a smirk and ask, "and just
what would you like" as if I had never been there before. Even Sean picked up on the
jest.
R.I.P. Friend

Brian Dunn - April 05 at 04:21 PM

“

Maria, Emily and Jack
Mike and I were devastated hearing that Jack passed. We are praying for all of you.
Jack was always so nice and I enjoyed his stories. We will miss you Jack Noppert.
Susan and Mike Burns

Susan Burns - April 05 at 02:51 PM

“

Sweet Liberty was purchased for the family of John "Jack" Noppert.

April 05 at 11:24 AM

“

Condolence Snacks was purchased for the family of John "Jack" Noppert.

April 05 at 10:36 AM

“

John "Jack" was a very good friend ! Always called me John, (not Sonny), when we
would see each other ! He was always a gentleman !

John Knue - April 04 at 07:06 PM

“

Maria, Emily, and Jack,
So very sorry to hear of Jack’s passing. My heart and prayers are with each of you,
and remembering Mr. Noppert. God bless him and you.

Sara Eiding - April 04 at 06:50 PM

“

I have the fondest memories of my cousin Jackie growing up when we would take
family vacations to Cincinnati. He was always fun and full of life. As an adult I have
the utmost respect for him because of the time and effort he gave to come and visit
his Uncle Frank, my dad. Both guys were veterans and they had shared so many life
interests and view points. He is a great guy who will be terribly missed.
With Love, Kathy Noppert Hysan

kathy hysan - April 04 at 05:59 PM

“

Maria our thoughts and prayers go out to you and your family. Jack was a great man,
we are holding all the memories of him in our hearts forever. With deepest sympathy
Jim and Dori O’Brien.

Jim Obrien - April 04 at 05:04 PM

“

I had a lot of fun playing softball and drinking lots of beer with Jack!! He was a great
guy and an even better friend!! Rest In Peace My Brother.
Love,
Butch and Carol Hallbauer

Butch Hallbauer - April 04 at 03:54 PM

“

So very sad to hear of Jack (smoothie's) passing. Our thoughts and prayers are with
Maria and the family.
Bob and Anna Kaulig

bob kaulig - April 04 at 01:38 PM

“

Andy & Karen Gillen purchased the Serene Retreat for the family of John "Jack"
Noppert.

Andy & Karen Gillen - April 04 at 08:50 AM

“

Maria, words cannot express how deeply sorry we are for your loss. Jack was and
will always be our great friend, and will be missed a lot. Prayers and love to all.
Andy & Karen Gillen

Karen Gillen - April 04 at 08:40 AM

“

Paula Robinson lit a candle in memory of John "Jack" Noppert

paula robinson - April 04 at 08:28 AM

“

Thoughts & prayers to Maria and family. Have many pleasant grade school
memories of Jack. Sincere condolences,
Mike & Linda Burke

Mike Burke - April 03 at 11:40 PM

“

So sorry. Loved Jack he was a true friend.. Sending Love Rob and Sue Williams

Sue Williams - April 03 at 09:10 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss.

Patricia Taylor - April 03 at 08:26 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of John "Jack" Noppert.

April 03 at 06:53 PM

“

We're so terribly sorry for your loss. Our sincere condolences to Maria, and the
family.
Tom "Dad" Franco

Jacqui Franco Lancaster - April 03 at 06:28 PM

“

Prayers from the Fortune Family living in Cypress, Texas, ( Byron and my 13 year old
son, Ethan).

byron fortune - April 03 at 06:14 PM

“

“

Our deepest sympathy. George & Pat Schwab
George & Pat Schwab - April 03 at 07:05 PM

I'm So Sorry for Your Loss. ..its still hard to believe. RIP Jack...Much Love Maria,
Emily, Jack William.. Alot great , Fun Memories with your Family...Donna Schmidt &
Family..Love You All.

Donna Schmidt - April 03 at 06:10 PM

“

I grew up on same street as Jack. While others thought of me as the bratty kid sister
Jack was always nice to me. Gary and I went to school together. Shared lots of
laughs at golf course with him. Great guy. He will be missed by many as well as
being loved. Sending love and prays to the Noppert family.
.

JanetVoll - April 03 at 06:10 PM

“

We shared a lot of softball and golf. Always looked forward to seeing Jack. Played
golf with Jack last fall. I gave him a hug afterwards and said I’ll see you in the spring.
I’ll miss you a lot buddy. Much love to Maria

Ralph Bradburn - April 03 at 05:05 PM

“

Maria, Deb and I are so sorry for your loss. Jack was a really good guy and he left me with
a great memory. His hole in one at our 50th reunion. Bill Plagge
Bill Plagge - April 03 at 09:38 PM

“

Jack was one of my dad’s (Al Richter) best friends. Jack was always there for our family
and we all thought the world of him. He may be gone but will never be forgotten. To have
known him was a pleasure. Rest In Peace my friend.
Nancy Land - April 05 at 10:37 PM

“

We are being slowly erased from the earth.I'll have a beer and toast you buddy.See you on
the next level.
Jim Zipfel - April 07 at 11:09 AM

“

So sorry Maria and family. Jack and I played basketball in the CYO league. Would stop in
the Delhi house when visiting Sayler park. Jack was a good friend and your father Don.
Great memories. George $ Pat Schwab.
George & Pat Schwab - April 10 at 01:08 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. As Bub Kumpf's son, I appreciated all the hard work Jack put
into Delhi House. His renovations were long overdue and much needed.
Mike Kumpf
Mike Kumpf - May 17 at 02:20 PM

